
Weekly Update April 22, 2024

Club elections are underway. Please visit the candidate website for more information about each of the

candidates running. You can access the ballot here. Voting officially ends Today (4/22/2024) at 5PM. The

winners will be announced later this week. You will have a chance to meet some of the new leadership on

Friday, at the End of the Year Party.

UHP Club Elections 
 Voting Ends Today!

On Common Ground Launch Party
The Diversity Resource  Center is hosting a launch party to celebrate the creation of the “On Common

Ground Monologues”, a journal created to highlight how students find belonging at ISU. Students that

submit their work will have the opportunity to present their submission to their friends, family, and peers.

There will be food and light refreshments. Join us to celebrate students and belonging!

April 26th, 3:00 to 5:00 pm in Rendezvous ABC Suites 

*Counts as Civic Engagement*

This summer, the University Honors Program staff would like to provide specialized application support to

students who are considering applying to graduate or professional schools in any field during the 2024

application cycle. Current Honors students and alumni are eligible to participate at no cost!

Through five hour-long advising meetings in the summer of 2024, Conner will work with up to 12 students

to maximize their success navigating the graduate school application process. For students who are

interested in participating in the cohort, please apply using the QR code listed on the flyer attached.

Please reach out to Conner Suddick (connersuddick@isu.edu) if you have any questions! 

Graduate School Advising

https://sites.google.com/isu.edu/honorselections/home?authuser=1
https://forms.gle/8SUfczDiMPtMdgMo9


Student United at ISU
Student United is a new initiative aimed at creating meaningful service opportunities for students while

supporting our local community and future Bengals. United Way is currently seeking enthusiastic

students, faculty, and staff to join SU. Whether you're passionate about giving back, advocating for

change, or simply want to make a difference, Student United is the perfect platform! 

Sign Up Today!

Survey on Lookout Credit Union 
Lookout Credit Union has put millions of dollars into a recent rebranding process and efforts to increase

their public awareness and community impact. This survey serves as a way for them to gauge that impact.

AND, if you take 30 seconds to complete this survey, you will not only be helping a local business and a

huge supporter of the UHP, but also be entered into a raffle for a $50 Amazon Gift Card!!!

https://v5adf8dbb.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S_Obv48hn5yFLhaB7b70wfA9ZgKVNgqWT6qOMcgMgM8-BPpRXP9D0oQBqKOs5XD1wvm51IssIkM-5FL-q-l5m9l5JOtDJ75OwxmTqIdjtsbyZUWMbxI4yhY2UlbDHwep6e1k_Yo9kQL9_T59aa8qzqQ329AaXvVWHnq8ZLjVHGSy18ZYhOp7TvtTV0PsGYn3RWswDUC0bi656Y3YTnbQPg==&c=es3jw2mdCLdddtPkycovVqOLXTz0xqKLl2YyK8lLRbwC2FcKV9HWFw==&ch=15DYLDPi34a1oczE__lwVcP_zxexoGwUTicghcJ2H0bkSa-cQC1Uvw==


On Common Ground 
Friday, 4/26
ABC Suites

3-5 pm

End of the Year Party 
Friday. 4/26
Cadet Field

5-8 PM

UHPC Events
All UHPC Events count toward your Civic Engagement requirement each semester.

Keep an eye out on social media for upcoming Civic Engagement events.

Follow Us!
Instagram:

@idahostatehonors 
X: @Idaho_Honor 

Facebook: @isuhonor


